Use of an Automated Suture Fastening Device in Minimally Invasive Aortic Valve Replacement.
Minimally invasive aortic valve replacement (mAVR) is gaining clinical acceptance; however, it is associated with increased operative times because of the limited surgical field and access. The Cor-Knot (CK; LSI Solutions, Victor, NY) is an automated fastening device designed to facilitate suture fastening, but clinical data in mAVR are lacking. From May 2014 to February 2017, 92 patients underwent mAVR at Spectrum Health in Grand Rapids, Michigan; 39 valves were secured with manually tied sutures, and 53 valves were entirely secured with the CK device. Preoperative characteristics and 30-day outcomes data were extracted from the local The Society of Thoracic Surgeons database and the patients' electronic medical records. Survival data were obtained from the Michigan State Social Security Death Index. No significant differences in preoperative characteristics were noted between the two groups. Aortic cross-clamp time (72 ± 12 minutes vs 82 ± 15 minutes; p = 0.001) was significantly shorter with CK. There was no difference in the rate of postoperative mortality (0% vs 0%), stroke (0% vs 1.9%), atrial fibrillation (28% vs 33%), renal failure (0% vs 3.8%), or pacemaker implantation (5.1% vs 5.7%) between patients with manually tied sutures and patients with sutures fastened with the CK. Valve function on postoperative echocardiography and 1-year patient survival rates were similar. In mAVR, the CK device was associated with reduced aortic cross-clamp time while providing equivalent clinical outcomes. Larger studies are needed to confirm the efficacy, safety, and cost-effectiveness of the CK device in minimally invasive aortic valve surgery.